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Indians ( 
With Toe

BT DARRELL MADDOX 
Herald Staff Writer t 

Bows and arrows, once the , 
Indian's prime means of ob- , 
Uining food and providing pro 
tection, Is fast becoming a pop- 1 c 
ular hobby and pastime for { 
thousands of Torrance resl- r 
dents. ( 

It's a sport for young and old s 
of both sexes with many of its i 
boosters starting at the age of 1 1 
seven. Special bows are made 
for youngsters. Once an archer e 
always an archer in the phil- t 
osophy of enthusiastic 82-year- r 
old Jack Colburn of Inglewood j 
who is not about to give up the j 
sport. f 

Many teenagers are becom- t 
Ing interested after taking ^ 
archery as a physical education 
course in hiph school. Often ] 
that's all it takes. One person , 
to be interested and soon the , 
entire family finds themselves , 
aiming at targets.

PRESENTLY there are four 
archery clubs in the Southwest 
and Southbay areas with a to 
tal membership of approxi 
mately 300. 

They are the South Bay 
Archery Club, which has its 
range near Crenshaw Boule 
vard and Pacific Coast High 
way in Torrance; Rcdondo Bow 
Hunters, the San Pedro Arch 
ery Club and the North Ameri 
can Aviation Archery Club. 
Oldest of the four clubs is the 
South Bay organization which 
was established about 20 years
 go.      

ADVENT of the automatic 
indoor range Is said to be one 
of the contributing factors in 
the paining popularity of arch- , 
ery. Such ranges are quite well 
lit and a fun center for the en 
tire family with plays rooms 
for children, snack ban and 
pro shops. 

It is anticipated that a range 
will be built soon in Torrance. 
At present one of the nearest 
Is at Imperial and Bellflowcr In 
Downey. There are also ranges 
In Garden Grove and Covina. 

Average cost of equipment 
for a beginning archer is about 
$40. Many people interested in 
the iport use a bow costing 
f 100 with serious shooters pay 
ing $150 for equipment

^ould H c 
lay's Eqi

SCORING is said to be the 
>iggest satisfaction of using 
he bow and arrow although 
t Is claimed about 75 per cent 
f the persons who use a bow 
o hunting with their equip- 
lent. Hunting regulations in 
California require a bow to 
hoot an arrow 135 yards and 
he arrow head must be able 
o pass through a 7/8 Inch ring. 

"If the Indians had the arch- 
ry equipment that we have to- 
ay there would be no white 
nan now," says Dick Rynear- 
on of Torrance whose grand- 
athcr, a Commanche Indian. 
Irst instructed him in use of 
he bow and arrow when he 
f»s 9 years old. 

"My grandfather showed me 
ow to use the bow and arrow 
nd it just came naturally to 
ne," Rynearson says. He is 
nanager of Knight's Archery

ive Won 
uipment
Supplies, 1820 Gramercy Ave., 
at the corner of Cravens and 
Gramercy. 

Rynearson, along with the 
two owners of the store and 
one other person, have formed 
  four-man team called the 
Black Knights. If there is 
enough Interest shown, the 
four plan on forming their own 
club. 

Rynearson and the two store 
owners, Norman Christensen 
of Torrance and Jerry Johnson 
of Bellflower, along with the 
other team members are all 
members of the American In 
door Archery Assn. wich quali 
fies them to shoot in leagues 
and competitive shooting. 

Torrance's pro archery shop 
is the only one this side of 
Pasadena. There's another in 
Glendale, Rynearson said.

Bank Promotes 
Mrs. MacDonald

Mrs. Rosemarie MacDonald 
has been promoted to assistunt 
cashier in the operations de 
partment of the Torrance 
branch of the Bank of America. 
She succeeds Charles H. Milner 
who has been assigned to the 
Redondo Beach branch. 

Mrs. MacDonald and her hus 
band are active In the Sobada 
Dance Club. They reside at 
1005 Hickory Ave., and have 
two children.

Are you looking for t gar 
den hobby. Try bonsai, or a 
variation of it by planting some 
of your favorite shrubs in 
small containers and keeping 
them in check by frequent 
pinching. Pyracantha, Japanese 
Maple, various pines, and other 
conifers make good subjects to 
start. Heavy wire and selective 
pruning will make them grow 
in the shape and direction you 
want them to.

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

CLOSEOUT SALE
TOYS   GIFTS   JEWELRY - CARDS - ETC.

AT COST ! BELOW COST !
V**SVC BUNK REG. $11.00 CLOSE-OUT £f ff\ 

IVJTO (EXAMPLE) BEDS 40% OFF SPECIAL ?O.OU

A*»|ff"VC DUTCH REG. $8.75 CLOSE-OUT CC OC 

{91 1*! 3 (EXAMPLE) WINDMILL 40°. OFF SPECIAL ?9.£9

af» A 11 r\ C ( EVERY DAY AND REG. 50t CLOSE-OUT O A* 

WAK1»O SEASONAL) 40% OFT SPECIAL dU*

Costume Jewelry, Bracelets J&& $3.00
PAPER GOODS ^SSXZSSSSS?* 60<
CANDLES - PLAIN 15" '"SJTE" 27*
ALL DOLLS CAO/' 1 CHRISTMAS CARDS CAO/L 

(EXCEPT BARBIE) OU /O OFF] AND PAPER GOODS 9U /O OFF

We are having a Store-wide Cloie-out Salt . . . Suptr bargains In all departments. 

Shop early for the be»t selection*. Sorry, ne loy-flway«   No gift wrapping . . . 

ALL SALES FINAL.

 p M HA! 94! 1219 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
I1 11 If III S Redondo Beach
I miWeh W (Between 0*1 Street*)

EXCLUSIVE 
LUCKY OFFER!

EXCITING, NEW, OVEN-PROOF 
MAHOGANY BROWN

DRIP-GLAZE DINNERWARE

your dollars

ALBACORE

TUNA DIN

FRESH USDA GRADE "

v FRYING CHIC

Mode CutCHUCK ROAST 
CROSS RIB ROAST

CUP UP FRYERS

USDA Choice or Lucky Bonded

USDA Cholcf or Lucky Bonded

Ground 
BEEF

FRYER LEGS ft THIGHS
USDA lutpeitid Frying Chick**

FRYER BREAST
USDA Inip.cl.d Frying Chlcli.n

BEEF SHORT RIBS U,,»CM
 USDA Chile* .r Lucky londid

MOUND CHUCK ........................ .
Fraihly ground, Ion, t*nd«r ind juicy.

CHUCK STEAK .........
'USDA Cholc. or Lucky Bondtd

(BONELESS STEWING BEEF
'USDA Ch.ict or Lucky Igndfd

_ 491, BASKET CORNED BEEF
ContUll   Mtrvtloui t«nt«llilng flivgr.

55: SLICED BACON
F«rm«r John Irind.

»'» itlkattatn itpatlmenl s 

43; OUBUOUE CANNED «

39. HAM 5
«9; RODS DRESSING

lltu Chtti*. 1000 liltnd, Sour Crt.m IRoqu.lor* Or

HI SAFF

IMITATION
ICE CR^AM

'/2 Gallon Ctn. 69c

LAWRY'S 

SEASONED SALT 

8 ox. Bottle 49c

POWDERED or
BROWN SUGAR

I Ib. Box  2 for 39c

,.

FARM ST> !, 
PICKLE O ',,p- 

l5'/4o«.J«. 2 7i


